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New Media Practices in India: 

Bridging Past and Future, Markets and Development 

ANKE SCHWI TTAY 

Cent re for Developm ent  Studies 

University of Auckland 

This art icle provides a review of the academ ic and popular literature on new m edia 

pract ices in I ndia, focusing on the count ry’s youth's use of m obile phones and the 

I nternet , as well as new m edia prosumpt ion. One part icular feature of the I ndian case is 

the confluence of commercial exploitat ion of new media technologies and their  

applicat ion for  development  purposes in init iat ives that  aim  to br ing these technologies 

to m arginalized segm ents of the I ndian populat ion. Technology usage in turn is shaped 

by the socioeconom ic locat ion of the user, especially in regards to gender and caste. The 

potent ial of new media technologies to subvert  such social st rat if icat ions and associated 

norms has inspired much public debate, which is often carr ied out  on the I nternet , 

giving r ise to an online public sphere. I n all of the writ ings reviewed here, the tension 

surrounding new m edia technologies as a m eet ing place of the old and the new in I ndia 

is param ount .  

The art iculat ion of I nformat ion and Com m unicat ion Technologies ( I CT)  and I ndia br ings to m ind 

nam es like I nfosys and Wipro. I ndeed, the count ry’s hom e-grown I T indust ry is the forem ost  example of 

I ndia's part icipat ion in the global informat ion economy. Generat ing 5.5%  of the nat ional GDP in 2008,2 the 

r ise of I ndia's I T indust ry was facilitated by the governm ent ’s deregulat ion of the telecom  indust ry from  

the m id–1990s. Despite the setbacks to the indust ry result ing from the Mumbai at tacks and the Satyam  
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scandal,3 the I T indust ry will cont inue to be the dest inat ion of thousands of young I ndians, fulfilling their 

and their fam ilies’ aspirat ions to a bet ter life. 

Acquir ing com puter skills is seen as crucial to joining this nat ional dest iny, and there are large 

num bers of pr ivate schools t raining young people in m arketable and com m ercial com puter skills (Xiang, 

2007) . Call cent res, which st ructure their  workers' engagem ent  with global flows of new media 

technologies, provide another kind of sought -after job (McMillin, 2008) . I T jobs also affect  the social life of 

m iddle class fam ilies by giv ing r ise to "a new generat ion of young professionals who are often the first  in 

their  fam ilies to have a debit  card, benefits, to live alone or with roommates”  (McKenzie, 2007, p. 9;  

Mirchandani, 2008) . These changes are accompanied by t ransformat ions in generat ional relat ionships, 

sexual m ores, and power hierarchies—transform at ions that  do not  go uncontested.  

The cultural polit ics emerging from  the m ater ial and cultural pract ices of the I T indust ry, and 

technology engagem ent  m ore generally , unset t le many of the prevailing assumpt ions through which 

I ndian ident it ies have typically been understood and point  to new relat ions of race, belonging, and 

colonialism  (Shome, 2006;  Mit ra, 2008) . They also result  in at tempts by t radit ional author it ies to cont rol 

the new m edia use of young people through discourses on sexual danger and m oral panic (Ravindran, 

2008) . Young people in turn are using the same media to fight  back, by present ing technological progress 

as unstoppable. 

About  17%  of the I ndian populat ion are between 15 and 24 years old, and they are experiencing 

the changes brought  by new m edia technologies m ost  dramat ically in their  personal and professional lives. 

The new m edia pract ices of these young I ndians are the focus of this review, which situates such pract ices 

within the larger context  of the role of I CT in I ndia’s econom ic, polit ical, and sociocultural life. 

Furthermore, what  is com m only referred to as “ I ndian youth”  is a heterogeneous group, whose 

socioeconom ic st rat ificat ions great ly affect  how its members engage with new m edia technologies. 

Correspondingly, the literature on new m edia pract ices in I ndia reflects the different  relat ionships I ndians 

have with I CT:  I ndians are represented as either technically  savvy techno-elites or as poverty-st r icken 

subjects who need help to br idge the digital divide (Leung, 2008) .  

This art icle represents a select ive review of this literature. The larger nat ional context , and 

especially the divisions that  st ructure I ndians' technology engagem ent , is explored in the f irst  part  of the 

art icle. Of part icular interest  is the tension between the comm ercial consumpt ion of new m edia 

technologies by the count ry 's growing m iddle class and the use of these sam e technologies for 

developm ent  purposes (usually referred to as I CTD:  I CT and Developm ent ) . Given the large num ber of 

poor I ndians who can potent ially  be served by new m edia technologies, com mercializat ion and I CTD are 

com ing together in so-called Bot tom  of the Pyram id (BoP)  init iat ives. At tempts to provide I ndians with 

access to com puters are a good exam ple of such program s. 

Following this general overview, the art icle then zeroes in on three technology areas:  m obile 

phones, the I nternet , and new m edia prosumpt ion, including gam ing. These applicat ions, and their  order 

                                                 
3 Revelat ions of m assive account ing fraud at  Satyam  Com puters, which was once considered a poster child 

of corporate cit izenship, rocked the I T indust ry the world over in ear ly 2009 (Vaswani, 2009) . 
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of study, have been chosen because of their  part icular im portance in I ndia. Mobile phones are available to 

increasingly larger parts of the I ndian populat ion, and they have brought  significant  changes to livelihoods 

and lifesty les. The I nternet , while not  as widely accessible, is giving r ise to new pract ices of art iculat ing 

and contest ing quest ions of being and belonging. This is especially visible in new m edia product ions that  

give voice to different  exper iences of liv ing in the I ndia of today.  

I n each of these three sect ions, two cross-cut t ing themes emerge. One is the aforement ioned 

heterogeneity am ong I ndian youth, and especially the im pact  of gender dynam ics on young m en and 

women’s use of I CT. I n return, these technologies cont r ibute to the unset t ling of established social 

relat ions, which results in debate around new m edia pract ices. Many of these discussions are carr ied out  

on the I nternet  and are thereby giving r ise to the second them e of this art icle, the emergence of an online 

public sphere. Here, mat ters that  are im portant  to I ndian society at  large are discussed by those who use 

new m edia technologies.  

Methodology 

First , a br ief overview of the literature select ion for this art icle is in order. I  have drawn on an 

interdisciplinary body of academ ic literature from  the social sciences, especially anthropology, sociology, 

com municat ion, development  studies, and econom ics, as well as from  more technical fields such as 

com puter science, engineer ing, and business. To br ing the different  m ethods and perspect ives of these 

disciplines together, I  have taken guidance from  a recent  interdisciplinary review of global mobile phone 

use (Donner, 2008) . While acknowledging the difficult ies of establishing the boundar ies of such a review 

and of judging the relat ive quality of works vis-à-v is each other, such an interdisciplinary undertaking is 

possible because of the concent rat ion of the st ill em erging literature on new m edia pract ices am ong I ndian 

youth. I  have concent rated on peer- reviewed art icles in j ournals, edited collect ions and books, which I  

accessed using elect ronic databases, review art icles, and online bibliographies. Where such publicat ions 

were not  (yet )  available, I  have included conference papers and other unpublished m ater ials. Given the 

relat ive newness of these pract ices, I  have not  lim ited the t im efram e of the literature surveyed here. 

A large part  of the academ ic literature is produced by I ndian scholars, many of whom study or  

teach at  U.S. or UK universit ies and maintain st rong research t ies to I ndia.4 While som e of their  findings 

m ight  have been wr it ten in Hindi or other languages, the m ajor ity  is published in English. This review 

consequent ly focuses on English language sources, which have been direct ly accessible to m e. 

Furthermore, the academ ic accounts included here do not  present  a "census" but  rather "a sam ple [ that  

is]  sufficient ly broad, and t im ely enough, to represent  many of the current / major theoret ical and empir ical 

discussions" about  new m edia pract ices am ong young people in I ndia (Donner, 2008, p. 143) . 

I  have also included informat ion from  popular sources, m ainly journalist ic accounts and blogs, for 

two reasons. On the one hand, these accounts com pensate for the lack of academ ic writ ings on the more 

com mercial aspects of new m edia technology prosumpt ion, which are an im portant  part  of how young 

people engage with such technologies in I ndia. On the other hand, the t im e lag between pract ices and 

                                                 
4 I n parallel,  m any technology init iat ives work with engineers and scient ists of I ndian descent , som et im es 

t rained in Western universit ies, who are fam iliar with I ndian contexts. 
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academ ic accounts about  them  is especially  acute in the fast -m oving world of I CT, and therefore popular  

accounts were som et im es the only source of inform at ion about  relevant  pract ices that  I  felt  needed to be 

included in this review. To assure the quality of the inform at ion drawn from  these accounts, I  have 

concent rated on top- t ier , established publicat ions and recognized blogs. I n all,  in the writ ings reviewed 

here, the tension surrounding new m edia technologies as a m eet ing place of the old and the new in I ndia 

is palpable. I n the next  sect ion, I  will sketch the contours of this space of encounter and its technology 

infrast ructure. 

A Country of Contrasts 

As the world’s second m ost  populous count ry with almost  1.2 billion inhabitants, I ndia is a place 

of m arked cont rasts, where age-old and m odern pract ices coexist  and the chasm between the r ich and the 

poor is visible and palpable to all.  While a third of I ndia’s populat ion is urban, and divided between a 

growing m iddle class and vast  slum s, the great  m ajority  of I ndians live in rural areas. The count ry has 

experienced st rong econom ic growth, in part  based on it s I T indust ry, with rates of close to 10%  in 2006–

2007, slowing down to 6.7%  in 2008–2009 due to the global econom ic recession (The Hindu, 2009) . Yet  

in spite of these econom ic advances, I ndia’s social inequalit ies persist ;  the 2007–2008 Human 

Development  I ndex places I ndia 128th out  of 177 count r ies. The drop in poverty reduct ion since the 

1990s, as compared to the 1980s, has actually shrunk, and personal and regional inequalit ies are 

increasing (Jha, 2008) . 

The ways I ndians have access to and m ake use of I CT depend on their  socioeconom ic posit ion 

within I ndian society. Such different ial access is usually called the digital div ide, in reference to the gap 

between technology haves and have-nots. However, as a study of I CT pract ices in I ndia m akes clear, the 

term  labels a divide that  is not  actually technical in nature but  part  of larger div isions stemm ing from 

st ructural inequalit ies (Parayil, 2005) . I n other words, talking about  the digital divide masks the polit ical,  

econom ic, and sociocultural hierarchies that  keep disenfranchised I ndians from  using I CT to the fullest  

extent  possible. This means that  the exposure of I ndians, including young I ndians, to new m edia 

technologies depends heavily on social locat ions—including gender, caste, class, and place of residence—

in this highly st rat if ied society. 

I CT, on the other hand, is also seen as benefit ing those who unt il now have rem ained excluded 

from  I ndia's high- tech dream s, through init iat ives that  at tempt  to harness the power of these technologies 

for developm ent  purposes. I CTD is therefore one of the main aspects of new m edia pract ices, and the 

academ ic literature about  them, in I ndia (Pal, 2003) . The count ry 's num erous I CTD projects are funded by 

a wide variety of actors, ranging from  governm ents (nat ional and state)  to corporat ions to NGOs and 

foundat ions inside and outside the count ry. New technologies are deployed to provide e-governm ent  

services, improve educat ion and healthcare, and foster econom ic developm ent . They are also thought  to 

overcom e gender and caste inequalit ies. I nit ial unbr idled enthusiasm  over the t ransform at ive im pact  of 

I CTD program s has given way to m ore nuanced assessm ents of their  potent ials, and to an awareness of 

the need to embed them within the polit ical, economic, sociocultural, and technological contexts of their  

places of applicat ion (Brewer et  al., 2007;  Sreekumar, 2006) . 
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On the other end of the spect rum , and m ost ly neglected by the academ ic literature, is the 

com mercializat ion of new m edia use among young I ndians. An excerpt  from  I ngene, which promotes it self 

as the “ f irst -ever I ndian youth t rend research blog,”  reflects this com mercial aspect , and highlights the 

aforem ent ioned heterogeneity am ong young people in I ndia:  

With the f irst  ever non-socialist ic generat ion’s thr iv ing aspirat ion & new found m oney 

power com bined with steadily growing GDP, bubbling I T indust ry and increasing list  of 

confident  young ent repreneurs, the scenario appears very lucrat ive for  the global and 

local retailers to target  the “Youngisthan”  (young- I ndia) . But , the secret  remains in the 

understanding of the f iner  AI Os of this generat ion. The I ndian youth segm ent  roughly 

est imates close to 250 m illion (between the ages of fifteen and twenty- five)  and can be 

broadly divided into three categor ies:  the Bharat iyas,  the I ndians & the I nglodians 

(copyright  Kaustav SG 2008) . The Bharat iyas est imat ing 67%  of the young populat ion 

lives in the rural … areas with least  influence of globalizat ion, high t radit ional values. 

They are least  econom ically  pr iv ileged, most  fam ily or iented Bollywood influenced 

generat ion. The I ndians const itute 31.5%  . . .  and have m oderate global influence. They 

are well aware of the global t rends but  rooted to the I ndian fam ily values, customs and 

ethos. The I nglodians are basically the creamy layers . . .  and m arginal (1.5%  or 

roughly three m illion)  in number though they are st rongly growing (70%  growth rate) . 

I nglodians are affluent  and consum e m ost  of the t rendy & luxury item s. They are 

I nternet  savvy & the believers of global-v illage (a place where there is no difference 

between east  & west , developing & developed count r ies etc.) , highly influenced by the 

western music, food, fashion & culture yet  I ndian at  heart .  ( I ngene, 2008)  

The obvious com m ercial slant  and gross generalizat ions of this quote are sure to raise academ ic 

eyebrows. I  have included it  nevertheless because it  speaks to the challenge of wr it ing about  new m edia 

pract ices among young I ndians. This group encom passes several hundred m illion people, and is m arked 

by geographical, socioeconom ic, and gender differences. I ndian youth is therefore im possible to study, or 

talk about , as one hom ogeneous ent ity . Market  segm entat ion exercises, however dubious to an academ ic 

audience, are usually the f irst  at tempt  to map these differences. Understanding these differences allows 

com panies to exploit  them , rem inding us of the com m ercial aspect  of new m edia pract ices in I ndia.  

As a BRI C count ry, in reference to it s grouping with Brazil,  Russia and China, which represent  the 

largest  em erging markets based on their  populat ion size and econom ic growth, I ndia holds m uch prom ise 

for I T com panies looking for new customers. They include m ost  obviously those young people who have 

enthusiast ically embraced new m edia technologies and can afford to consum e them . But  they also 

encom pass the so-called Bot tom  of the Pyram id, a term popular ized by C.K. Prahalad, an I ndian business 

school professor at  the University of Michigan, in reference to the billions of people who live on a few 

dollars a day and who represent  the potent ially largest  new market  for I T companies (Prahalad, 2005) . I t  

is in Prahalad's writ ings about  "eradicat ing poverty through profit "  that  the comm ercial and the 

developm ent  potent ial of I CT are art iculated, and I ndia is at  the forefront  of corporate at tempts to develop 

new products and solut ions for the BoP (Prahalad & Ham mond, 2002) .  
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Com puters to the BoP 

I n 2007, only 3.17 per 100 inhabitants had personal com puters at  hom e ( I TU, 2007) , and these 

com puters have been heavily  concent rated in m ore affluent  households. However, the I ndian lower m iddle 

class is beginning to embrace computers enthusiast ically,  dr iven by status ambit ions and aspirat ions of a 

bet ter future for it s young through access to technology and technology skills, leading to technology j obs 

(Rangaswamy, 2007b;  Pal et  al. , 2007) . Correspondingly, the demand for  purchasing a home computer is 

mainly dr iven by high school and college age children, especially those who at tend schools with low-

quality I CT facilit ies. Com puters are a com pulsory subject  in I ndian schools, adding to the pressures to 

own a hom e com puter. I n the hom e, e-m ailing, chat t ing, browsing, as well as com puter gam e downloads 

are all subject  to censorship and m onitor ing, especially as they are seen as dist ract ions from  learning 

(Rangaswamy, 2007b) . Conversely, young people argue that  general I nternet  skills, such as browsing for 

informat ion about  prospect ive schools, get t ing inform at ion for job interviews, and comm unicat ing with 

alum ni, will help them  in the working world. 

Recognizing this increased computer consumpt ion as an em erging m arket  opportunity, high- tech 

com panies have developed products and pricing m odels to target  the lower classes. One example is I ntel’s 

and Microsoft ’s pay-as-you-go computer purchase program, which was unveiled in May 2006 and 

piggybacks on the popular ity of pay-as-you-go m obile phone cards. The count ry’s public schools are 

another venue where program s are put  in place to connect  young people to com puters and the I nternet .  

When efforts by I ndia’s Hum an Resource Development  Minist ry, in collaborat ion with the I ndian 

I nst itute of Science in Bangalore and the I ndian I nst itute of Technology in Madras, to build a US$10 laptop 

computer did not  lead to any results, the Minist ry purchased 250,000 laptops for 1,500 schools from  the 

One Laptop per Child program (OLPC)  in April 2009 (Paul, 2009) . A few months ear lier , the governm ent  of 

Andhra Pradesh, the m ost  populous state in Southern I ndia, which has long invested in I CT, had 

cont racted the Silicon Valley com pany nCom put ing to out fit  computer labs in 5,000 schools with 

vir tualizat ion software that  allows mult iple users, all working on their  own stat ions, to connect  to one 

computer.5 Yet  another init iat ive is the m ult i-mouse developed by Microsoft  Research I ndia, whereby 

children, each with their own m ouse, can play gam es on one com puter, leading to higher student  

engagem ent  (Pawar, Pal, & Toyama, 2006) .  

There have also been efforts to provide children with access to computers outside the formal 

school set t ing, such as the Hole in the Wall project  established by Dr. Sugata Mit ra. I n 1999, when he was 

a research scient ist  at  NI I T, Mit ra installed a computer in the wall separat ing NI I T’s headquarters from  the 

adjacent  slum  of Kalkaj i in New Delhi, in order to observe how children taught  them selves how to use the 

computer (Mit ra, 2005;  Mit ra & Rana, 2001;  Mit ra et  al. , 2005) . The project  was scaled across I ndia with 

the help of the I nternat ional Monetary Fund, and has been emulated in other count r ies, for exam ple 

through the Digital Doorway program  in South Afr ica.    

 

                                                 
5 ht tp: / / www.24-7pressrelease.com / press- release/ ncom put ing-provides-18m -andhra-pradesh-students-

with-computer-access-72200.php 
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  Figure 1 .  Dr. Sugata Mit ra in front  of som e of Kalkaj i’s Hole- in- the-Wall 

                         users (Photo by NI I T Technology) . 

 

NI I T, Microsoft , and nComput ing are for-profit  com panies that  look to poor I ndians—children, 

teens, and their parents—to cult ivate future customers. The com m ercial potent ial of their  future 

technology needs has also resulted in a unique feature of the literature about  new m edia pract ices in 

I ndia, namely the act ive part icipat ion of Microsoft  Research I ndia (MRI ) . MRI  is a corporate research lab 

that  has taken a leading role in the product ion of academ ic mater ial, through it s numerous publicat ions 

and cent ral part icipat ion in the discipline's flagship I CTD conferences.6 The extensive research carr ied out  

by this group, for exam ple around m obile phone use and rural I nternet  kiosks, is undertaken with an eye 

towards the com m ercial potent ial of new m edia technologies for Microsoft 's I ndian m arket .  

Access to com puters, and through them the I nternet , has unt il recent ly been at  the heart  of I CTD 

and BoP effor ts. This em phasis has shifted with the r ise of mobile phones and the recognit ion by 

developm ent  pract it ioners and corporate execut ives alike that  the potent ial of their  use by all segm ents of 

I ndian society is vast . Mobile phones thus present  a good case of how corporate efforts to develop 

technologies that  are affordable and user- fr iendly for poorer I ndians can lead to their  broad uptake and 

the subsequent  design of development  applicat ions. I n the next  sect ion I  will take a closer look at  mobile 

phones and the diverse ways in which they are changing I ndian society. 

 

 

                                                 
6 Toyam a, Rangaswam y, and Donner, who will be cited frequent ly, are all par t  of Microsoft  Research Lab, 

and other scholars have interned there as graduate students. Toyama is current ly a research fellow at  the 

School of I nformat ion at  the University of California, Berkeley. 
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Mobile Phones 

 

I n November 2004, two students at  an elite public school in New Delhi made out , for 2.37 

seconds, in front  of the boy's m obile phone cam era. A few days later, after the couple had broken up, the 

boy sold the v ideo clip for Rs. 50 to fr iends. When this becam e public, both students were expelled from 

their school. The video clip was then t ransformed into a hot -selling CD by the pornographic m erchants of 

Palika Bazaar in New Delhi, and last ly a student  at  I I T Kharagpur posted the content  for sale on 

Bazee.com , the I ndian affiliate of eBay (Ravindran, 2008) . 

 

 This event , which becam e known as the Delhi Public School Scandal, provides a good ent ry point  

into the ways in which m obile phone use by young I ndians is challenging the count ry's social convent ions. 

Mobile phones are also cont r ibut ing to econom ic development  and bet ter educat ional and health service 

delivery for poorer I ndians. I n this sect ion I  will exam ine the spread of mobile phones in I ndia, their  

gendered and contested uses, and their  deploym ent  for development  purposes.  

 

Mobile Phone Access 

Unt il the m id–1990s, ownership of a telephone was considered a luxury in I ndia, with wait ing 

periods of up to several years for a landline, even after paying hefty applicat ion fees (Kumar & Thom as, 

2006) . I n 2007, 3.37 per 100 inhabitants had fixed phone lines ( I TU, 2007) , paying an average of 

US$3.30 per month for their  maintenance (World Bank, 2006) . Mobile phones, by cont rast , have becom e 

a consum er item  em braced by a broad segm ent  of the I ndian populat ion. They first  arr ived in I ndia in 

1995, and since then their  adopt ion has grown exponent ially, with average annual growth of 80% . I n 

March 2009, there were 391.8 m illion mobile phone subscribers ( I T Facts, 2009) . This means that  more 

than a third of the I ndian populat ion now owns a m obile phone, the great  m ajority  of which are GSM 

system s.  

As of October 2008, the most  important  cell phone carr iers were Air tel with a 25.04%  market  

share, followed by Reliance (CDMA and GSM) with 17.93% , and Vodafone/ Essar with 17.70% . A wide 

variety of handsets, provided by both foreign and I ndian com panies, caters to every niche of the I ndian 

market . The m ost  expensive GSM handset  costs about  US$12,000;  it  is marketed under the Nokia super 

prem ium luxury brand Vertu. Air tel and Vodafone sell Apple’s 3G iPhone for about  US$700, depending on 

capacity. On the other end of the spect rum , aim ing at  the BoP market , the Nokia 1200 costs 1200 rupees, 

which is about  US$24. The CDMA handset  market  is f irm ly dom inated by Reliance, which sells Blackberry 

smart  phones for about  US$620, while at  the low end, Tata I ndicom sells a Sam sung Model for US$20, 

which is just  under 1000 rupees. Over 60%  of the populat ion is covered by a mobile signal ( I TU, 2007) , 

and in any given coverage area, four to seven companies provide mobile phone services. Yet  in spite of 

the dozens of tar iff plans available, more people use prepaid cards than cont racts (Hearn, 2006) .  

Mobile phones have thus become a significant  presence in the social,  cultural,  and econom ic lives 

of I ndians at  all levels of society. I n general, Tenhunen (2008)  argues that  they increase the eff iciency of 

markets, facilitate alternat ive polit ical pat terns, and invigorate t radit ional networks of kinship and village 

sociality . Sooryamoorthy, Miller, and Shrum ’s (2008)  study of mobile users in the South I ndian state of 

Kerala found that , in cont rast  to e-m ail and other program s, m obile phone use tended to decrease the 
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diversity of geographical t ies. Rather than st raight forward indiv idual ownership, however, access to and 

use of m obile phones is m ediated by the socioeconom ic differences in I ndian society.  

Research by Donner et  al. (2008)  about  mobile phone use in m iddle-class households suggests a 

collect ivist  ethos. I ndiv iduals share phones across generat ions (parents and children)  and with their peers 

(siblings and, to a lesser degree, fr iends) . I n som e cases this m ay involve sim ply borrowing a phone 

because som eone is nearby, what  the authors term  “proximate sharing,”  or it  may include “dist r ibuted 

sharing,”  examples of which are a parent  t rying to reach a child through their fr iend’s phone. Others use 

their phones to contact  point  people who are relied upon to spread inform at ion. Donner (2007)  argues 

that  the sending and receiving of m issed calls, or beeping, is another way in which individuals 

com municate without  the out lay of m oney or m inutes. 

For m arginalized I ndians, m obile phone use is circumscribed by, and in turn affects, gender 

relat ions. I n this group, ownership is dom inated by men. A study conducted in 2006 found that  com pared 

to m en, wom en had greater access to household-owned landlines than to individually-owned m obile 

phones, but  had sim ilar access to public phones and m uch greater access to phones owned by others 

( I qbal, 2007) . Even when women owned a mobile phone, it  was pr im arily men who made the decision 

about  how much money to allocate to it s use ( I qbal, 2007) . Sim ilar ly, in a study of urban Delhi,  Tacchi 

and Chandola (Heather Horst , personal com m unicat ion)  found that  m en were the pr im ary owners of 

m obile phones;  wom en typically had to ask perm ission to use a mobile and were monitored while talk ing. 

On the other hand, in a recent  study of West  Bengal, Tenhunen (2008)  notes that  those wom en who are 

gaining access to m obile phones also gain greater m obilit y in general,  although st igma associated with 

female mobilit y remains. Gender relat ions are thus cent ral to the dynam ics of mobile phone use. I ndeed, 

the m obile phone has been theorized as, among other things, a masculine cultural technology (Kavoori & 

Chanda, 2006) . 

 

Youth Use 

The enthusiasm of young I ndian m en for their  m obile phones has been captured by videos posted 

on the I ndian sect ion of the Mobile Youth project  (ht tp: / / www.m obileyouth.org) . This internat ional youth 

m arket ing and branding com pany uses ethnographic research and st reet  interviews to show its corporate 

clients, among them Vodafone, Disney, MTV, and I ntel, the current  extent  and future possibilit ies of the 

I ndian youth mobile m arket , through statem ents such as “by 2012, one in five of the world’s mobile 

owning youth will live in I ndia”  and “ there are m ore m obile owning I ndian youth than people in the U.K.”   
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Mobile  Youth’s YouTube Site  [ v ideo]  from   

ht tp: / / www.youtube.com / watch?v= tcPoVt - -9UU&feature= related 

 

            This comm ercial potent ial is also result ing in a growing number of game applicat ions for mobile 

phones, as I  discuss below. The convergence of mobile plat forms with social networking sites is visible in 

Virgin Mobile I ndia's partnership with MySpace to m ake the lat ter 's social networking services available on 

Virgin Mobile WAP-enabled phones. 

There is a small but  growing academ ic literature on mobile phone use by young I ndians, 

especially college students (Kumar & Thomas, 2006). Chakraborty (2006)  conducted a comparat ive study 

am ong I ndian and American university students and discovered that  the form er relied on their m obiles 

m ore frequent ly as their  only phone, and thus developed a different  relat ionship to their phone than their  

American counterparts. Steenson and Donner (2009)  note that  the shar ing of mobile phones complicates, 

and is com plicated by, t radit ional gender roles.  

Contested Devices 

This unset t ling of t radit ional mores does not  go unchallenged. Ravindran (2007)  shows how 

“moral panic agents”  seek to police the proliferat ion of m obile phones, and especially cam era phones, 

among young people. The Delhi Public School Scandal cited above provided fert ile ground for the act ion of 

these guardians of the t radit ional.  The m edia pounced on the story of the videoed em brace, seeking to 

associate cam era phones and their  young users with cr im inality . As a result , Anna University in Chennai, a 

top- ranking engineer ing university, banned the use of cell phones on cam pus and dorm itor ies and 

conducted raids to enforce the ban. This act ion was emulated by other educat ional inst itut ions, and in 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tcPoVt--9UU&feature=related
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2006 the I ndian parliament  int roduced legislat ion that  sought  to regulate the use of mobile phones 

(Ravindran, 2008) . Young people, in turn, used new media technologies to debate these developm ents in 

blogs and discussion forum s, counter ing the m oral danger discourse by present ing technological progress 

as unstoppable. 

Ravindran (2008)  has also analyzed how moral panic agents are using the (Tam il)  vernacular  

press as a mouthpiece. Sensat ionalist  headlines read:  “Cell Phone Revolut ion:  Satan in Palm ,”  “Tragedy 

Caused by Cell Phone:  College Student  Arrested for Killing Co-Student ,”  and “Seller of Cell Phone Memory 

Cards with Obscene Pictures Arrested.”  As these headlines show, the social changes brought  about  by the 

use of cell phones are presented as scandalous, dangerous, and borderline cr im inal by parts of I ndian 

society that  see them selves as the protectors of t radit ional customs, morality , and culture. Ravindran 

(2007)  argues that  these dynam ics are part  of the emergence of an I ndian cont rol society that  seeks to 

contain and police the larger t ransform at ions result ing from the use of new m edia technologies. 

Mobile Phones for Development  

A signif icant  part  of the research on mobile phones in I ndia focuses on their  potent ial use for  

developm ent  purposes. I n the econom ic dom ain, access to mobile phones helps small ent repreneurs 

overcom e informat ion asym metr ies in the market  place that  have t radit ionally led to their  exploitat ion 

through m iddlem en. An oft - cited example is that  of Kerala fisherm en who find out  about  the best  pr ices 

for their  catch before landing in a part icular  port  (Abraham , 2007;  Jensen, 2007;  Reuben, 2007) . Donner 

and Tellez (2008)  have undertaken prelim inary studies of the emergence of m -banking among small 

enterprises. I n spite of the existence of such novel services, sm all enterpr ises m ost  often rely on their  

phones for voice and text  m essaging (Donner, 2009) .  

Besides these econom ic applicat ions, m obile and sm art  phones are also increasingly used for 

healthcare delivery purposes, as was highlighted in a report  by Vital Wave Consult ing (2009)  authored for  

the United Nat ions Foundat ion. The docum ent  listed a num ber of I ndian projects that  used m obile phones 

for educat ion, data collect ion, rem ote m onitor ing, disease and outbreak t racking, and diagnost ic and 

t reatm ent  support . The report  concluded that  early successes of m obile health applicat ions, such as 

increased access to health- related inform at ion about  hard- to- reach populat ions, im proved abilit ies to 

diagnose and t rack diseases, and expanded m edical educat ion and t raining opportunit ies will lead to a 

rapid expansion of the m Health field. 

Especially relevant  for I ndian children who m ight  not  have access to formal schooling are mobile 

educat ional games that  assist  them with non- formal learning (Kam et  al. , 2007) .7 A good exam ple is the 

Mobile and I m m ersive Learning for Literacy in Em erging Econom ies (MI LLEE)  project  at  UC Berkeley, 

which teaches rural I ndian children English;  the project  is supported by the MacArthur Foundat ion (Kam  et  

                                                 
7 I n the formal educat ional set t ing, two young I ndian bankers from  Chennai, in partnership with the 

Millennium Mathemat ics Project  at  Cambridge University, developed the HeyMath gam e, which provides 

mathemat ics textbooks, teaching, and assessment , as well as lesson plans over the I nternet , with the use 

of animat ion tools (Fr iedman, 2005) .  
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al. , 2009) . Drawing on children's daily lives is an applicat ion that  aim s to connect  children’s learning to 

real- life exper ience around water use (Raval, 2007) .8 Aside from  exam ining the rural and urban locat ions 

of schools and com munit ies, pract it ioner-dr iven writ ten accounts of such projects pay lit t le at tent ion to 

contextualizing these interact ions in part icipants’ everyday lives. One reason for this is the studies’ 

technological and engineering focus, which sidelines larger social quest ions. 

I n sum , because of their  broad accessibilit y, mobile phones impact  the lives and livelihoods of 

I ndians from  a wide variety of backgrounds. They hold enorm ous potent ial for development  purposes, 

especially in the areas of econom ic livelihood, educat ion, and health. Of part icular im portance for young 

people is the device's im pact  on gender dynam ics and the social tensions em erging around this im pact . I t  

is in the lat ter  area where important  sim ilar it ies to the use of the I nternet  can be found, which becom e 

am plified into social debates carr ied out  in cyberspace. 

 

The I nternet  

The terror ist  at tacks in Mumbai in November 2008 showed the pervasiveness of new media 

technologies in I ndia, as connected I ndians flocked to sites like Twit ter, Flickr, YouTube, and blogs to post  

eyewitness and other accounts of the events. CNN argued that  through the at tacks, “ social m edia 

appeared to com e of age and signalled itself as a news-gather ing force to be reckoned with”  (Busari,  

2008) . The extent  to which new media technologies, and especially social networking sites, cont r ibute to 

the creat ion of an online public sphere deserves part icular at tent ion in an exam inat ion of I nternet  

pract ices of I ndians at  hom e and abroad. First , however, a look at  how young I ndians of var ious 

backgrounds access the I nternet  is in order, and once again, technology spaces em erge as heavily  

gendered. 

Get t ing on the Net  

As pointed out  above, only a small,  albeit  growing, percentage of I ndian youth has access to 

computers and the I nternet  at  hom e. Therefore, an important  way in which young m en join the Net  is by 

way of public access points. I n urban areas, I nternet  cafés are the prim ary space where first - t im e 

technology users become init iated (Rangaswamy, 2007a) . A recent  large-scale survey by the Nielsen 

Rat ing company of 12,000 cyber café users in eight  urban centers showed that  90%  of users were male 

and between 15 and 35 years of age (Nielsen, 2009) . These cafés are run on a commercial basis, and chat  

room s, stock t rading, and networked gam ing are among the most  popular applicat ions. I n his study of 

Bangalore I nternet  cafés, Nisbet t  (2006)  found that  while members of different  socioeconom ic classes 

frequented them, many used them for such mundane tasks as e-mail and I nternet - related chat  ( I RC) . 

Furthermore, the young m en who were the im mediate focus of Nisbet t ’s study act ively appropriated and 

shaped I CT spaces in ways that  went  beyond com m unicat ion agendas to the acquisit ion of a broad range 

of I T skills.   

                                                 
8 I n vir tually all of these design studies and their  applicat ions, at  least  one of the team members is of 

I ndian descent  and thus can act  as a cultural broker for the design team  as it  develops and tests 

prototypes.  
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I n rural areas, public technology access is most  often provided in I nternet  kiosks set  up by 

governm ents and NGOs;  one study est im ates that  rural I nternet  kiosks could provide the first  experience 

with I CT for as many as 700 m illion I ndians (Rangaswamy, 2007a) . However, Kumar (2004)  found that  

rural I nternet  kiosks in Tam il Nadu were m ost ly frequented by m ale high school and college students of 

higher socioeconom ic status. This means that , unless specif ic steps are taken to ensure that  women and 

other m arginalized groups can visit  these public spaces and take advantage of the tools provided there, 

the technological marginalizat ion of these sect ions of the I ndian populat ion will increase further 

(Sreekumar, 2006) . 

Social Networking Sites 

According to a report  released in February 2009, visit s to social networking sites in I ndia 

increased by 51%  dur ing 2008, to 19 m illion visitors in December 2008 (Comscore, 2009) . Orkut  is by far  

the most  popular site, followed by Facebook. St ill,  academ ic studies of how young people use these sites 

are just  beginning to em erge. A com parat ive study of I ndian and U.S. university students showed m any 

com mon com municat ion pat terns in their  use of social networking sites (Marshall et  al. , 2008) . What  was 

m ore interest ing were the differences, however, as I ndian students’ behavior seemed to be significant ly 

more indiv idualist ic than that  of U.S. students. This was surprising to the researchers, since Am ericans are 

thought  to live in a more individualist ic society. Concretely, almost  70%  of I ndian students made their  

profile public/ visible for anyone to see, versus only 28.6%  of U.S. students, who were more likely to make 

their profile visible to fr iends only. I ndian students were also more likely to either engage a st ranger 

contact ing them, or  to tell him / her to leave them alone, which was found to be in cont rast  with an 

( I ndian)  collect iv ist  ethos that  is supposed to be less t rust ing and m ore evasive with st rangers. I ndian 

students also had m ore online fr iends whom  they had never met , which shows that  they use social 

networking sites to make and sustain fr iendships, something that  is not  the case in the U.S.  I n sum, 

I ndian students seemed less caut ious about  online privacy than their  Am erican counterparts (Marshall et  

al. , 2008) . Chat  room s in suburban areas, which are growing in number, are frequented by predom inant ly 

18-  to 22-year-old men who assum e an online ident ity  in order to meet  new people (Rangaswamy, 

2007a) . 

Of part icular im portance in the I ndian youth context  is the use of new m edia technologies as a 

br idge between t radit ional and modern forms of social networking, of which dat ing and m arr iage sites are 

a pr im e exam ple. Adam s and Ghose (2003)  discuss the creat ion and use of matr im onial sites, where 

parents, and now individuals them selves, place want  ads descr ibing their  part icular at t r ibutes and desires 

for a m arr iage partner. While North Am erican dat ing sites, such as Match.com , make the t ransact ional 

nature of relat ionships m ore apparent , I ndian sites like ht tp: / / www.shaadi.com  and others have extended 

and ( in some cases)  made easier the pract ices associated with arranged m arr iages. By allowing young 

people to place their own ads, such social networking sites are enabling them to navigate the tension 

between arranged and love m arr iages, providing a sense of choice for I ndian youth operat ing within the 

const raints of I ndian values surrounding educat ion, status, caste, religion, and com plexion (Sharm a, 

2008) . One of the at t r ibutes that  is sure to at t ract  suitors is a job in the I T indust ry, preferably with 

indust ry giants such as I nfosys and Wipro. Paying the school fees that  allow young people to t rain for such 

jobs also leads to the refram ing of t radit ional pract ices such as dowry payments (Xiang, 2007) . I n addit ion 
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to m odernizing pr ivate pract ices such as arranged m arr iages, the I nternet  is also impact ing the public 

realm  in I ndia. 

Online Publics 

Other ar t icles in this special issue have comm ented on the fanning of nat ionalist  sent iments by 

way of the I nternet , especially in China (Wallis, this issue) . While not  to the same extent , debates around 

(ant i)nat ionalism  are one example of the creat ion of an online public sphere in I ndia. I n October 2006, the 

Bom bay High Court  served a not ice to Google for allowing a hate cam paign against  I ndia, in reference to 

an Orkut  com m unity called “We Hate I ndia,”  which init ially  carr ied a picture of an I ndian flag being burned 

and som e ant i- I ndia content  (Tim es of I ndia, 2006) . Even before the pet it ion was filed, many Orkut  users 

had not iced the com m unity and were m ailing or otherwise m essaging their contacts on Orkut  to report  it  

as bogus to Google. The company eventually deleted the com m unity, but  not  before it  had spawned 

several “We Hate Those who Hate I ndia”  comm unit ies. I n addit ion, pr ior to the 60th I ndependence Day of 

I ndia, Orkut ’s main page was revamped, with a sty lized Orkut  logo writ ten in the Devanagir i scr ipt  in the 

I ndian nat ional colors. This shows the extent  to which new media technologies in general, and social 

networking sites in part icular , are embedded in the offline world of their  users.  

Caste-based comm unit ies on Orkut , such as the more than 1,000 Brahm in com munit ies, as 

compared to the 200, most ly small, Dalit  com munit ies also reflect  offline divisions in I ndian society, and 

highlight  the varying access to technological and other resources result ing from them (Mishra, 2009b) . I f 

higher castes have m ore opportunit ies to create online content , age-old inequalit ies can be further 

exacerbated by this modern medium. 

The sam e holds t rue for polit ical div isions. Especially the BJP-Hindu Nat ionalist  m ovem ent  has 

been deploying the I nternet  to spread it s message (Chopra, 2008) . Dur ing the 2009 nat ional elect ion, 

called I ndia’s “ first  digital elect ion”  (Mishra, 2009a) , the BJP used blogs, social networking com munit ies, 

Twit ter , and its Web site to reach potent ial supporters. Young, urban, technology-savvy first - t im e voters 

were the m ost  targeted groups during the elect ion cam paign, speaking to the growing power of young 

people and the increasing im portance of urban voters. That  the BJP was ult imately unsuccessful reveals, 

am ong other things, the lim its of online polit ics. On the other hand, Dalit s and other low castes are also 

using the I nternet  as a m eans of organizing (Thirum al, 2008;  Chopra, 2006) . 

The organizing power of the I nternet  em erged m ost  forcefully during the Mum bai at tacks, when 

individuals set  up blogs to provide v ital informat ion, for example about  which hospitals needed blood 

donat ions, and to help relat ives search for each other. Twenty-nine-year-old blogger Harish I yer published 

his m obile phone number and e-m ail address on a blog he set  up soon after  the at tacks began 

(ht tp: / / m um baiTerrorHelpline.blogspot .com/ ) . I n the following 20 hours, he received around 60 phone 

calls and 100 e-mails from  people desperate to find loved ones (Whiteman, 2008) . 

I t  was Twit ter , however, that  was the preferred m edium of the “cit izen j ournalists”  who provided 

instant  and constant  news feeds and updates about  the unfolding cr isis. A CNN art icle est imated that  80 

tweets were being sent  to Twit ter .com via SMS every f ive seconds (Busari, 2008) . However, the deluge of 

m essages also revealed som e of the shortcom ings of Twit ter:  on the one hand, the lack of proper 
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contextual inform at ion by m ost  people sending the messages, and on the other the recycling of 

(somet imes incorrect )  inform at ion. As blogger Tim  Mallon put  it ,  “ I  star ted to see an ugly side to Twit ter , 

far from  being a crowd-sourced version of the news it  was actually an incoherent , rumour- fueled mob 

operat ing in a mad echo chamber of Tweets, re-Tweets and re- re-Tweets”  (quoted in Busari, 2008) . While 

the I nternet  can indeed facilitate the spreading of rumors and discr im inatory feelings, it  can also foster  

cit izen engagem ent . 

Government  I nit iat ives 

I n July 2008, the I ndian Minist ry of Human Resources and Developm ent  recomm ended m aking 

blogging, com m unity radio, robot ic kits, and other technology devices part  of public school curr icula 

(Onewor ld, 2008) . The report  states that  “blogs are powerful tools to support  creat ive writ ing that  can be 

published and shared not  only with the teacher but  also with peers and the world, alike. Spreadsheets, 

databases, concept  m aps, and hyperm edia author ing tools (Web development  tools)  to encourage cr it ical 

thinking could also be encouraged.”  Blogs are indeed a good way to express cr it ical thinking, if not  always 

along officially  sanct ioned lines. The aftermath of the Delhi Public School Scandal led to intense online 

act ivit ies of young people affected by it  in blogs and discussion fora. While the blogs were racier and 

packed with innuendoes against  school adm inist rators, the discussion fora raised issues of pr ivacy, 

freedom , m orality, and responsibilit y among the users of cell phones. The tenor of these discussions was 

that  new m edia technologies are an invincible force that  is here to stay (Ravindran, 2008) . Their  advance 

into I ndian society cannot  be stopped by governm ent  bans, which is a recurrent  theme in the discussions 

around new m edia technology use. 

Government  init iat ives also include the growing number of e-governm ent  program s that  have 

been implemented in several I ndian states to br ing state and local governm ents closer to their cit izens 

(Sreekumar, 2007;  Schwit tay, 2008) . As is often the case with the use of technology for development , 

high hopes and facile assum pt ions about  the possibilit ies of especially marginalized groups to learn about  

governm ent  services and apply for public benefits online have given way to m ore realist ic assessm ents. 

These show the ways in which the design of media technologies has to take the polit ical, socioeconom ic, 

and cultural contexts of their use into account , in order to m ake m eaningful differences in the lives of 

I ndians, be they liv ing at  hom e or abroad. 

NRI s in Cyberspace 

NRI s, or Non-Resident  I ndians, is an official socio- legal category for I ndians liv ing outside of 

I ndia. There are est imated to be 25 m illion of them, liv ing mainly in neighbouring count r ies, as well as the 

United States, Malaysia, and the United Kingdom. Given these numbers, it  is not  surprising that  m uch of 

the research on I ndian I nternet  pract ices focuses on this broader I ndian diaspora.  

A recent  edited volum e exam ines the range of ways in which cyberspace helps to build br idges 

between I ndia and the diaspora (Gaj jala & Gaj jala, 2008) .9 I ts var ious art icles focus on the I T indust ry, 

entertainment , and polit ical m ovem ents as well as quest ions of belonging. What  em erges from  these 

                                                 
9 This volume builds on a 2006 special edit ion of New Media & Society  (Gaj jala, 2006) . 
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studies is the importance of who defines and part icipates in I nternet  pract ices in the context  of an 

increasingly flexible global economy. Sim ilar ly, Mit ra (2006)  focuses on U.S.-based South Asian 

im m igrants’ use of “ cybernet ic safe spaces”  to give voice to their I ndian ( imm igrant )  ident ity, which they 

are unable to express in other contexts. These online spaces are used to re-create cultural and religious 

pract ices of ident ity format ion, as imm igrants feel increasingly threatened by the sociopolit ical and 

econom ic backlashes against  them in a post -9/ 11 environment . 

Even m ore personal are the cybershr ines, v ir tual worship sites, and cultural and heritage portals 

that  allow I ndians abroad to access spir ituality in a vir tual way, and the m ajor ity of orders for products 

and services offered by these sites come from outside I ndia (Barbar, 2001) . Mallapragada (2006)  looks at  

the relat ionship between hom e, hom eland, and hom epage and how the creat ion of an I ndian–Am erican 

web reflects the polit ics of belonging for NRI s. An im portant  part  of these polit ics is accessing news from  

back hom e, v ia newspapers and other news sources (Brosius & Butcher, 1999) .  

Once again, the potent ial of new m edia technologies to facilitate polit ical part icipat ion and create 

online spheres of public engagem ent  becom es visible. However, unt il m ore research on I ndian 

part icipat ion on the I nternet  occurs (Tacchi, 2006) , we do not  know in what  ways these discourses and 

pract ices are part  and parcel of everyday I ndians’, and especially young people’s, lives. Nor do we know 

the extent  to which non-elites in I ndia possess a voice in these networked public cultures. One area in 

which such part icipat ion has been fostered is new m edia product ion and consumpt ion. 

 

New  Media  Prosum pt ion 

The convergence of consum ing and producing digital m edia has been termed “prosum ing”  (Lim  & 

Nekmat , 2008) . The term  was coined 30 years ago by futurologist  Alv in Toffler to refer to the blurr ing 

roles of consumers and producers as a result  of mass custom izat ion (Toffler, 1980) . Since then the word 

has taken on diverse, som et im es conflict ing, m eanings, ranging from the categorizat ion of professionals-

consum ers as a m arket  segm ent  to producer-consum ers as act ive part icipants in the economy. The 

confluence of product ion and consumpt ion in prosum pt ion refers to the creat ion of products and services 

by the people who will ult imately use them (Tapscot t  & Williams, 2006) . 

I n the context  of this art icle, prosum ing flags the use by especially young I ndians of new m edia 

technologies to create digital images, m usic, stor ies, v ideos, and other applicat ions. This pract ice has been 

dem ocrat ized with the increasing availabilit y of technology tools to I ndian children and teenagers from  all 

socioeconom ic st rata. While finding avenues for creat ive expression is at  the heart  of prosum ing, the 

object ives differ depending on the socioeconom ic locat ion of the pract it ioners. For more affluent , and 

usually m ale, youngsters, prosum ing is often t ied to com mercial ends that  t ry to capitalize on the growing 

m iddle-class youth market  and it s new custom er potent ial for technology and other companies. 

Conversely, and sim ilar to the Brazilian case (Horst , this volum e) , enabling poorer young I ndians to 

produce digital m edia is seen as a way of giv ing them a voice to express their  exper iences and at t itudes 

about  their  lives and neighborhoods. This has given r ise to a body of literature that  is pr imarily aim ed at  

pract it ioners and is often published through developm ent  organizat ions, such as United Nat ions out lets. By 

cont rast , academ ic wr it ings on com mercial prosum pt ion are non-existent . This is also the case for gam ing. 
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Gam ing and it s Discourses 

I ndia’s gam ing m arket  and associated act iv it ies have grown dramat ically over the last  few years. 

According to Nasscom , the I ndian I T indust ry’s main associat ion, the count ry’s gam ing segment—

comprising mobile, computer, and console games and development—was est im ated to grow from  Rs 192 

crore (US$3.8 m illion)  in 2006 to Rs 1,700 crore (US$34 m illion)  by 2010, equalling an annual growth rate 

of 72% . I n spite of this increase, which is sustained by young m en gam ing in I nternet  cafés and 

increasingly on mobile phones, the indust ry has yet  to make significant  in- roads into the everyday lives of 

m ost  I ndians. 

According to m arket  research com panies, the gam ing expansion in I ndia is pushed by growing 

broadband use;  the spread of I nternet  cafés;  an increasing—and increasingly affluent—m iddle-class;  the 

em erging youth market ;  and inexpensive mobile prepaid game cards ( I BEF, 2007) . This expansion can 

also be ascertained from  the fact  that  im portant  gam ing events and compet it ions are start ing to be 

organized in I ndia. On February 12, 2009, the first -ever “World Gam ing Day,”  which was m arketed as “ the 

largest -ever youth connect  init iat ive to celebrate gam ing”  by its organizers Sony Er icsson, Zapak.com , and 

Microsoft  XBOX 36, was celebrated in Mumbai ( I ndiat im es,  2009) . The event  culm inated four weeks of 

internat ional gam ing act iv it ies, with an est imated 19 m illion games played most ly in I ndia, the United 

States, the United Kingdom , Aust ralia, Singapore, Pakistan, Bangladesh, and Saudi Arabia. The flipside to 

this growth is the gam ing indust ry’s concern about  increasing piracy, such as the unauthorized copying of 

or iginal or downloaded com puter games that  are then for sale on the st reets in I ndian cit ies. 

An important  element  of I ndian gam ing is it s connect ion to the wor ld of Bollywood, m ater ializing 

in mobile phone gam es based on popular Bollywood films. The Bollywood classic Devdas gave r ise to “Dev 

D,”  a mobile phone game that  enables gamers to take on the persona of the film 's m ain protagonist . The 

hope is that  the m ass appeal of such classics will t ranslate into m ass markets for the games. Sim ilar ly, the 

count ry’s f irst  3D video gam e is inspired by the Bollywood hit  thr iller  Ghaj ini,  and at  the World Gam ing 

Day ment ioned above, two Bollywood actors were on hand to congratulate the winners and extol the fun 

of playing gam es.  

Most  gam es are played in both urban and rural I nternet  cafés, m ainly by boys and young m en 

(Rangaswamy, 2007a;  Toyama et  al.,  2007) . I n addit ion, Zapak.com , a leading gam e provider that  is part  

of the Reliance Group, is building “gameplexes,”  which are dedicated cyber cafés that  promote online 

gam ing. Zapak is also aim ing to expand gam ing beyond the young m en who unt il now have dom inated 

the field, with a service called Zapakgir ls.com, branded as “ the wor ld’s largest / I ndia’s first  ever/ gam ing 

dest inat ion for wom en,”  where st rategy, puzzle, and arcade gam es can be found. The site also has fora 

with t it les such as “Career,”  “Health & Fitness,”   “Love,”  “Fashion,”  “Fam ily,”  and “Let  Loose,”  where gir l 

gam ers can exchange their views on these topics.  
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Figure 2 .  Zapakgir l Hom epage (photo from  www.zapakgir ls.com ) .  

 

              Sim ilar ly, Zapak Tiny provides gam es for 4-  to 7-year-olds, in order to grow the next  generat ion 

of gam ers. One quest ion is whether, as broadband use in I ndian hom es, which current ly stands at  about  

0.37 per 100 ( I TU, 2007) , expands, gam e console usage will increase as well. A related quest ion is 

whether this m ight  give r ise to new dim ensions of the m oral panic discourse, focusing on addict ion or 

illness. Since gam ing has not  yet  made signif icant  inroads into I ndian society at  large, unt il now 

discourses of gam ing addict ion have been vir tually non-existent , in cont rast  to count r ies like South Korea 

(Ok, this volum e) . The only such study of I nternet  use am ong 16-  to 18-year-old students found that  a 

signif icant  number of them were “ I nternet  dependent”  (Kanwal & Anand, 2003) .  

On the other hand, in January 2008 a measure was int roduced in the I ndian par liam ent  to ban 

violent  v ideo gam es. Rather than garner ing large-scale support , the bill has been controversial because it  

was int roduced by Mrs. Sharm ila Tagore, a Bollywood star, after her grandson was given a copy of 

Manhunt  2, a popular but  illegal v ideo gam e in the UK. The react ion was one of out rage against  at tem pts 
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of censorship aim ed at  cit izens, rather than at  the video game indust ry. As one of the cont r ibutors to the 

debate blogged:   

As with I nternet  usage, parents need to m ake their  own inform ed decisions as to which 

gam es their kids get  to play. I n fact , video gam es can be great  bonding act ivit ies between 

parents and their  children and I  have frequent ly seen fathers com e with their kids to the 

local pirates and buy gam es for their children after m uch entertaining discussions. The Big 

Brother approach rarely works with I ndian cit izens, yet  people revel in the sam e 

nevertheless. When children find creat ive ways of breaking fam ily rules, how does the 

state with lax legal inst itut ions and enforcement  agencies curb adults from  indulging in 

act iv it ies they don’t  consider to be illegal in the first  place? Does censorship really work in 

I ndia or is it  j ust  a paper t iger? Since when have we let  these Bollywood actors and 

socialites dictate what  the cit izens of I ndia can or cannot  do? Maybe it ’s t im e Mrs Tagore 

sorted out  her own house, paid more at tent ion to the kind of gam es her grandkids played 

especially when the gam es have big let ters saying MA printed on them  instead of urging 

the governm ent  to babysit  the nat ion’s children at  the expense of the tax payers hard 

earned m oney. Why should others pay for her blatant  ignorance and negligence? (Lamba, 

2008)   

I  am  quot ing this post  at  length because it  provides a good sum m ary of the dynam ics of gam ing in I ndia:  

it s male associat ions, it s connect ion to Bollywood, its (contested)  entertainment  value, and piracy 

act iv it ies. More im portant ly, the post  also speaks to a num ber of larger issues surrounding new m edia 

technologies, and how I ndian society is negot iat ing these issues. Government  or other bans that  aim  to 

reign in consum pt ion of these technologies are usually m et  with protest  from  technology-savvy cit izens 

using online m edia to argue that  technological progress is inevitable. 

Pract ices of new m edia consumpt ion with a com mercial bent  can be found in the aforement ioned 

Mobile Youth project . The I ndian sect ion was filmed by a young I ndian called Am it  in Bangalore in January 

2009 and shows head shots of half a dozen young men, almost  always with scooters in the background, 

talk ing about  their  mobile phones, serv ice providers, and (dis)sat isfact ion with both. One- liners like “500 

m illion I ndian youth have yet  to buy their  f irst  m obile phone”  serve as a constant  rem inder of the appeal 

of the I ndian youth m arket  to I T com panies looking for new custom ers. On the other end of the spect rum  

are program s that  aim  to give m arginalized I ndian children and youth a chance to m ake them selves 

heard.  

 

Giving Voice 

Development - focused digital m edia prosum pt ion is rarely pursued for it s own ends, but  rather 

aim s to give expression to quest ions of social, cultural, and polit ical relevance (Horst ,  this volume) . One 

such program is Mapping the Neighborhood, an init iat ive of the Cent re for  Science Developm ent  and Media 

Studies and funded by the nat ional governm ent ’s Departm ent  of Science and Technology. The project  

uses custom ized Geographic I nformat ion System s (GI S)  software for hand-held com puters that  allows 

part icipat ing children to produce com m unity m aps and in the process gather relevant  inform at ion about  

the locality. This inform at ion in turn inform s decision-m aking, planning, and developm ent  purposes at  the 
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com munity level (Asthana, 2006) . The aim  of the project  is to combine non- formal, part icipatory learning 

with com m unity engagem ent  and public part icipat ion through the use of I CTs. Schools part icipat ing in the 

project  have also created their own Web sites.  

A different  way to foster children’s online part icipat ion is through e- literacy story books (Arora, 

2008) . Arora’s analysis focuses on the books’ narrat ives and potent ial for part icipatory developm ent . 

There are several m edia program s, such as But terflies Alternate Media, that  aim  to give disenfranchised 

young I ndians the opportunity to express themselves, including through more t radit ional m edia such as 

com m unity newspapers, radio program s, and theat re product ions. The Slum Jagat tu Media group, which 

publishes a m onthly m agazine by young people liv ing in slums, received a grant  from  the Adobe 

Corporat ion’s Youth Voices program  to expand its product ion into visual m edia, specif ically docum entary 

video. Part icipat ing students, ranging from  15 to 21 years of age, researched the history of slum s in 

Bangalore and cont rasted them  to the image of the city as an internat ional dest inat ion. The aim  of these 

program s is to enable young people to share their  views about  the places in which they live and learn with 

the help of new media technologies. As in previous technology applicat ions exam ined in this ar t icle, 

gender plays an im portant  role in these prosumpt ion act iv it ies. 

I n Delhi, public school students have used a grant  from  the sam e Adobe Youth Voices program  to 

produce short  videos about  their  gender-specif ic exper iences of the interact ion between hom e and school 

life. Many of these videos show young wom en talking about  the double burden of school and housework 

they are expected to carry. One short  is ent it led "Freedom" and starts by showing a teenage gir l t rying to 

do her homework well past  m idnight . She is then awakened at  5 a.m . by her m other, declar ing "Don't  be 

so lazy"  and sending her to star t  working in the k itchen. Her brother is called to get  up an hour and a half 

later and exhorted to study, while she is cleaning. The mother adm its that  she loves the son more 

because he earns m ore m oney for the fam ily and because the daughter will incur high expenses, for 

exam ple at  her wedding. The gir l concludes that  " it 's a sin to be born a gir l"  and asks when she can have 

the freedom to live her life. The video ends with a male teacher talk ing about  the importance of educat ing 

gir ls, and with shots of gir ls playing carefree in a park. 

 

"Freedom "  [ v ideo]   from  www.youtube.com  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PhGB2zt_Vrw
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The part icipat ion of young wom en in these new media product ions is notable, especially in 

cont rast  to the male-dom inated com m ercial sphere of I T use, and stem s from  the explicit  mandate of 

developm ent  projects to ensure that  wom en have an equal opportunity to use new m edia technologies to 

express themselves.  

This can also be seen in the Finding a Voice project , which exam ined, through the use of 

ethnographic act ion research and part icipatory content  creat ion, “how creat ive engagement  with I CT can 

be both effect ive and em powering for posit ive social change”  in m arginalized com m unit ies across Asia 

(Finding a Voice, n.d.) . The project , which had five sites in I ndia, was funded in part  by UNESCO and the 

UNDP, and the publicat ions result ing from it  have been m ainly aim ed at  pract it ioners, policy st rategists, 

and decision m akers (Tacchi & Kiran, 2008;  Watkins & Tacchi, 2008;  Skuse et  al., 2007) . 

Perhaps the best -known digital m edia prosumpt ion program is Cybermohalla, which was 

established in 2001 through a collaborat ion between Sarai, the new media init iat ive of the Center for  the 

Study of Developing Societ ies, one of I ndia’s leading research inst itutes, and Akur, an NGO in Delhi (Lim  & 

Nekmat , 2008;  Asthana, 2006) . Cybermohalla (Hindi for cyberneighborhood)  is a network of three localit y  

labs in Delhi slum s, which over the past  seven years have involved close to 450 young men and women, 

most ly school dropouts, to work with a var iety of t radit ional and mult imedia tools to develop, capture, and 

com municate their perspect ives about  the places in which they live. The results are blogs, three books of 

collected conversat ions, an animat ion CD, and postcards. The Cybermohalla Web site also has a sect ion 

called Tech Conversat ions, where young people reflect  on their encounters with technology and how it  

shapes their  relat ionship with the neighborhood around them . I n addit ion, part icipants m ake videos using 

digital cam eras and m obile phones, anim at ion and anim ated stor ies using GI MP (a GNU I mage 

Manipulat ion Program ) , and recordings of conversat ions and sounds.   

Cyberm ohalla has been analyzed as the emergence of a cyber-public imagined com munity within 

the I ndian cultural context  (Nayar, 2008) , and as a way to teach media literacy skills through raising 

cultural com petencies (Lim  & Nekmat , 2008) . More broadly, it  has been used to sketch a theory of new 

m edia that  addresses the potent ial of digital technologies as “a staging space for act iv ism  and protests,”  

not  only represented in a “de-m aterialized realm  of free float ing inform at ion,”  but  also in a very 

im mediate and mater ial context  (Asthana, 2007, p. 3) . While the spaces for dialogue that  have been 

opened up for the young, disenfranchised Cyberm ohalla part icipants are thought  to create a forum  for 

collect ive act ion (Asthana, 2006) , this potent ial seems to be subverted by the ways in which these 

part icipants have been cordoned off from  their  wider society. Apparent ly, outsiders have been denied 

access to the labs because they would disrupt  their  creat ive energy (Lovink, 2006) , and even the larger 

Sarai com m unity has not  been included into the dialogue of the Cybermohalla youth. 

I ndian m edia prosum pt ion projects som et im es join larger online networks such as the 

I nternat ional Educat ion and Resource Network ( iEARN) , which is a “global network that  enables teachers 

and youth to use the I nternet  and other technologies to collaborate on projects that  enhance learning and 

m ake a difference in the world”  (ht tp: / / www.iearn.org/ ) . These sites com bine social networking and digital 

m edia prosum pt ion to m obilize young people around the world, including I ndia, to produce global dialogue 

and engagem ent  by way of the I nternet . Emerging analyses of such local and global online public spheres 

can advance academ ic explorat ions of new media studies in excit ing ways (Nayar, 2008;  Asthana, 2007) .  
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Concluding Thoughts 

As this review has shown, in I ndia new m edia technologies create spaces where the old m eets 

the new, and where the tensions around this encounter are played out . Descr ipt ions like “school kids on 

the st reet  corners swarm ing around the m obilewallah pushing his cart  and generator peddling the latest  

Nokia N Ser ies am idst  a backdrop of chickens, cows, tem ples, noise, dir t  and t raff ic”  are often captur ing 

the scenes in journalist ic and popular accounts (MobileYouth, 2008) . 

 

 
      Figure 3 .  A r ickshaw puller in Delhi checking his SMS inbox  

(photo from  ht tp: / / www.flickr .com) . 

 

I n the academ ic literature, the occurrence of cr it ical incidences such as the Delhi Public School 

Scandal has led som e scholars to argue for the emergence of a m orally charged discourse and cultural 

polit ics around new m edia technology prosumpt ion by the count ry’s youth. This is especially visible when 

it  comes to technology's potent ial to subvert  or out r ight  challenge t radit ional norms of gender, sexuality , 

and fam ily relat ions. Such public fears, and their m aterializat ion in governm ent  at tem pts to rest r ict  or ban 

new technologies, are countered by claim s about  the inevitable advance of technological progress, claim s 

that  are usually m ade and dissem inated by way of the same technologies.      

Secondly, I ndia cont inues to be a laboratory for experim ents that  use new m edia technologies for  

developm ent  purposes. I CTD program s can be found across all technology and m edia types—indeed, the 

convergence between different  plat form s is found in I ndia as m uch as in other count r ies under study in 

this issue—and aim  to harness the power and potent ials of new technologies to im prove livelihoods, 

educat ion, health, and governm ent  services. I t  is in this area where the m ajor it y of the academ ic 
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literature is concent rated, giving r ise to m ainly descript ive case studies by and for scholar-pract it ioners, 

and to a lesser extent  developm ent  experts. After the init ial hype with which I CTD projects were received, 

studies that  cr it ically  exam ine the developmental potent ial of new technologies through situat ing their  

deployment  in specific sociocultural, polit ical, and econom ic contexts are beginning to emerge.  

Thirdly, while the explicit  comm ercializat ion of new m edia pract ices has not  received much 

scholar ly at tent ion, the art iculat ion of development  and comm ercial act iv it ies in BoP projects is the 

purview of hybrid research organizat ions such as MRI , which pursues ethnographic research on new m edia 

pract ices with com mercial ends in m ind. This seems a unique feature of the I ndian literature, result ing 

from  the count ry's com mercial potent ial, but  inform s the larger body of work through MRI  researchers' 

act ive part icipat ion in academ ic conferences and publicat ions, especially in the I CTD area. 

Looking forward, research em bedding technology consum pt ion and product ion in young I ndians’ 

everyday lives is one of the m ost  prom ising avenues for future scholarship. Others are studies of 

localizat ion, especially of the creat ive appropriat ions of new media technologies by I ndian youth to reflect  

their own life experiences. Because the prosum pt ion of new m edia technologies in I ndia is so dynam ic, it s 

analysis can yield important  insights for advancing more theoret ical studies of new m edia. I f the present  

record is anything to go by, I ndian scholars will part icipate in this scholarship in equal if not  larger 

m easures to non- I ndians, and because the form er frequent ly publish in English, their  analyses of the 

mult ifaceted and creat ive ways in which I ndian youth engage with new m edia technologies will be 

accessible to a broad audience.  
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